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Lions Club branches out to senior community .
Subsidiary established at Frostburg Village to serve its residents
~ROS'rBURG - fu an effOl.'t
to better serve the commitbily,
the Frostburg Lions CIQbbas
established its first branch
club, the Village Lions, at
. Frostburg Village, a rehabilitation center and senior residential facility. The new Lions
Club branch will be available
to, and serve, the. residents at
Frostburg Village. .Lions. Clubs 'typically serve
the traditional comrnl:U'lity,but
Villag~ Lions will be serving a
different community -

'iors.

sen-

- Members of the Village Lions include, seated from left, John Harr, Alice

All of the members of Village Lions arc seniors, and as
such, have an insight into
what seniors'
desire, in

Reuschlein, Mildred Morehead, Dorothy Dove- Tosh and, standing, Linda
Baker, Lions Club liaisonj Fred Pfeiffer, Vdlage Uons president; and
Melanie WhHma~ secretaryltreasurer. Not picUed are Crystal Wa/nick, WdlJam Desoto,.Roger McKenzie and Ryan, McKenzie,

regards to community service,
and participation in communi- staff, helping ,with various proty activities, Tpe branch club, grams and projects at the
currently numbering 1'0mem- facility. purchasing ey.e glassJJers, will make efru!'ts to-serve es, as needed for residents,
their community by assisting and by being a generaUy posi-

•.

tive force in their community
As their first service project,
the' branch clu}.:lMtHl,_Qe planttog. two trees on Mbor ~ay,
April 24. The>trees are being

dedicated in honor of retired
Lions, Club Chaplain Pn ,Ellis
Ktretschne!~ anq Bertha Bur. ke'tt, Frostburg Village resident centenarian.
Village Lions first fundraising project will be a used book
sale sometime in May 01' June.
The group will receive their
official Lions International
Charter in June.
The Village Lions Club was
.organized on Fe!;>. 6 and meets
on the· se~mnd Friday of each
month; . '
Frostburg Lions can establish branches at churches.
businesses, and other groups
interested in community service. Branches only need five
members to come into the
Lions program and can serve
a specific need or the community in a general mann ell.
FQr more iriforrnatiop, call
301-6{J7.,Q21.2 or visit fr()stbur~
gltons.org,
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